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construção de conhecimentos para atendimento de ações de outros projetos Integrados da Amazônia. Mesmo com as facilidades de comunicação oferecidas pelas 

tecnologias digitais que proporcionam amplo acesso à informação, é fundamental investigar como ocorre a troca de informações, conhecimentos e tecnologias 

pesquisa. O resultado das 39 entrevistas com informantes de sete municípios do Acre revelou uma diversidade de aspectos comunicacionais nesses territórios 

amazônicos. Há quem viva em total isolamento, distante dos centros urbanos, e o rádio ainda é o protagonista. Em outras localidades, há moradores que possuem 

televisão e utilizam dispositivos móveis com frequência para estabelecer a comunicação. A pesquisa também revelou grande potencial de jovens agricultores e 

extrativistas no processo de comunicação. Eles dominam a tecnologia móvel no espaço da família, mesmo em localidades onde o uso do equipamento é restrito 
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Recovery of a tropical rain forest over 30 years following silvicultural interventions
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goods. Nonetheless, little knowledge is available regarding tropical forest responses to silvicultural interventions, especially in the medium to long-term. Here, 

area and species diversity) on above ground biomass recovery was also investigated. We analysed data from a unique long-term experiment located in the 

Management intensities comprised logging (1982) with associated damage and follow-up thinning (1993-1994). Tree species diversity was not impaired by 

silvicultural interventions, but basal area reduction above 20% impaired recovery of composition, biomass and timber stocks over 30 years after initial logging. 

Additionally, stand-level aboveground biomass recovery rates were largely determined by basal area remaining and less by post-disturbance composition. These 

results indicate that the resilience of these forests of the Eastern Amazon depends primarily on harvesting and thinning intensity and, therefore, silvicultural 

interventions must be carefully controlled for the ecosystem to be able to recover rapidly.

organizations in Argentina and Armenia

with weak forest sectors that went through an administrative restructuring. The results show that: First, which issues from the International Forest Regime 

as an international organization, assisted the coalition of agricultural bureaucracies and landowner associations that emerged after the economic crisis in 

open, private actors prefer ad hoc coalitions with weaker bureaucracies with less technical knowledge. Fifth, the political system of federal countries provides 

changing the power balance of domestic networks.

Pinus radiata D. Don and Pinus pinaster Aiton stands in SW Europe
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Demand for wood products is one of the main drivers of investment in forest management. Additionally, a major challenge being faced by forest managers is 

related to wood quality, particularly on timber species where forests productivity is higher. Silvicultural treatments allow to obtain higher quality of wood and 

increase the value of forests. However, optimal interventions and better understanding of the variation of wood quality in response to silviculture is still unclear 
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